
csueov as- Ce. Ced's to"' your [Viajesty tire* pei-p&taal 
Possession of so extensive and valuable Acquisition?. 

We know of ne-Treaty extant it: the A*nnals of 
any Nadon, by which- such jmiac--:se Tcrritoiiesr,. 
such Places of Importance, aud suer• Adv.'incn^cs for 
she-Settlement and Security of Colonies-' "and thoEx*-
ften-for* of Trade and Somrr.ersei ivere eye? obtaiiied. 

Countries not yet peopled-stiall-rilfoiwrad wish-1 the 
Names. Nations not yet borri fhalJi celebrate the 
Memory of your M.ijesty and your Rojal Proge-
ifsitors. • _ • •• -̂  

Long may yous- Majesty enjoy the Dignity and 
Splendor of a vast and growing liin*. ::c ; the Sweets-
os uninterrupted Peace and Tsanquility ; and ihe 
Affections of a gra'ef"Jil, obt-dient, tnunie.ous, bra^e, 
•mitetl, and happy People.-

•Bated at the CalUe of Norwich, this 6;h of &e» 
cemberj- 1762. 

The following Addref; of ths S'lee^a'idcrs ar.d 
Heretors of the Ol kney-aland.s ha been presented 
to His Majesty : Which Address His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously. 

To the IvingV moil E.̂ ceSieLic Majesty, 

Mofi g-raciaus Sovereign--, 

W B your' Majesty's ronsi dutiful! zad loyal Sob-
jeds, die Fiisehclders and! Hc-retcrs of ths 

©rkney-Mands, whh 'joyml Hearts, humbly beg 
Leave W .embrace this cur First Opportunity cf Com-
prat dating your ft-5'ajesty on" the Auspicious Birth of 
a Prince. Heir Appareim to ihe Imperial Grows*- of 
Great Britain ; th«? n:»ppy Recovery of the Queen 
liis Ilkistnous Mother-1 s.nd ths %-a i Success of 
your M-rje%> Arms, in 6̂*5 greEi end imperials. 
Conquest of the Havannah, ar.d che Ree J king, of 
Newfoundland's- r V 

J3y ihe Blessing o5 ths ^mighty on the distix-
guistied Valour, and Military Skill'of British Sailors 
and Soldiers, Spain is now csr-vinced th^r-heir strong 
and well defended Fortress-was poi: ye: impregnable i 
find France,, thai Shs could not ma.fctait* her acci
dental AcquiMor* any lrage*- than you? Majesty 
thought fit to permit. 

The Measures wifely pknned' 'iy yojr Majesty^ 
Coutad?aB and faithfully*, heroically.; .and effectually 
executed by your brave Md 'uKd*3.::nt€d Subjects, 
roust at length bring yoor Enemies ro Reason, .ar.d 
^Eve puies to your Dcmiinions 1 c^er which rai&y 
vour Sacred Majesty's Rei'gn bs Hong p.r.d durable^ 
conspicuous foKrtkg Time tc?'toœes ay a solid.,, fah-
ftantia], and permanent Peace; ES for ?he Tim.e 
past, by a well-sondncted, a giorio*.i?: and r, succsJs-
•ful War. 

Signed in-oOuir Presence, aad: a« o;u- Appomt-nent, 
by Patrick' HoMynias?- Pirseses. 

KirkwalK HbvEnbeF 9; 11762. 

Ivfajesty Sitl your'Kcriril Consort-may be b e g pre-* 
served, ana blesled with a numerous Issue. 

The glorious and signal Success, with whicli yous? 
Majesty's Arms have been attended in varioub Pairs' 

.of ihe-Globe, must fill every Heart with the most 
grateful Sense ofthe Divine Goodness, iu Prospering. 

; your Majesty's paternal and vigorous Endeavours for 
the Happiness of your Subject;, which we have the 
pleasing Hope of seeing secured by an honourable^ 
advantageous, and lasting Peace. And may the AI-
rr.iighty long render th:u greatest of B!esiing'"!, the-
dilii'nguishcd Ornament of your Majesty's auspicious 
Reign over a free, happy, and loyal People. 

In Presence, and by Appointment ofthe Meetings 
Linlithgow, B e e zv 1.762.'.. Hopetoun, PresaSo 

The following Address" of the Provost, Baillies, ame? 
Council of ih& Burgh of Kirk wall, has been pre
sented to Hisr- Majesty by Colonel Scots, their Re
presentative in Parliament, being introduced by th? 
Lord of His Majesty's Bed-Chamber in Waiting- %' 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very graciousty. 

. T o the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

lost Gracious Sovereign, 
E your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects^ 
the Provost, baillies, and Council of you?' 

Burgh of Kirkvvall, humbly beg Leave to join In' 
the general Congratulations of your People-onr the* 
late joyful Event of the Birth of a-Prince, ard the 
happy Recovery of the Queen.' 

For this Addition to your Majesty's private Hap-
piness, and for the signal Success which has since 
attended yoar Majesty's Anns,- we bless and adore 
the Gcd of Hosts. The Hearts of your Subjects** 
rejoisev while Dismay and Confusiom mask over
whelm your Enemies. Tltaoy will henceforth COE= 
sideir your Majesty as the Sovereign of Ffsets and 
Armies, with- whom it is in vain for them any longe-E" 
So contend 1. And your Kingdoms will flourish undef 
the* Bleffings of an.honourable- and lasting Peace0 
the natural Consequence of the Wisdom of your Ma° 
jefi-y's Councils, and £he unparalleled Conduct;, In-*-
trepidity and Ferfe've^ainice of your Forces by "Se& 

May your Majefiy henceforward wear your Te,ro> 
poral Crowmi utidisturbed 5 and may-your Royal Sonp, 

} saaghr by your Frineely Kniuuctions and' Exanniple^ 
long inherit it with equal Wisdom and Lu0reS afte? 
your Maj@%j,-full-of Yeara and Renown, shall he 
called to thg Enjoyment- os a Cfown of Glory ever= 
iastiag. 

Signed m Nauiej Presences amd by Appoinfemenfi 
of she Council.-.and- tne. Seal of the Bureh ia: 

•76V0 Ja.-Baihie, Brovofi^ 

The jfollowinjy Address of the NoHsuisn- G?s.,<-
?fomen, and Freeholders^ and others cf dis CoasiCy 
nf Linuthgow,- has foeetra presented- re 1-Zk •IWsfssty fey 
the. Hon. Charles Hope Wei-?., .Esq? susir Sepresea-
Sitive in Parlianisnc,, being IrJrodnfcri by fae Loni 
of His Majesty's Bedchamber :n 'vV-riting : Which 
Addcess His Majesty was pleased- "3. r-gcsri*® -JQJJ 
gracio«isly« 

Tc ths- King's-loast- Ej:ce:luij. Ma;cst)v 

The ha*isbl!@ Address of the Qomty of LiiEliĵ goWo 

Mofi gracious Sovereign,? 

W l 'yoiir mest̂  dcxiM ani. lay?.I S u b ] ? ^ Kne 
N^felerjiens •Gfiisilemen, Fr^tboldm,' sirtd 

©t-bero ef the Cour,ty,:ef l.j-ridit-t^cir/ 'hog Lsavc? 
*H*;cft ?*if.mbly and hssrdSy id congra:;:!^te year Ma= 
^efty on the happy Erasr; of ehs 5ir:Ii-of* thG r m c e 

Cologne, December 1. On the jr-§th of last Montfev 
Flying Hospical oa the. Upp?r Rhine was broke-

"ie 27th. Two Thirds ofthe 
irm the- Prqivisiqr,sa Foragea Sec* 

ikave-• Beem discharged. ;. Of four ihousac-i'^Horsesp. 
that (tfamfporEgd' Proviitsons ts> •$&$ .Arm-y^ twa thou-
rajed (avsn hundred aud Mty are.dead shis Q?.m- • 
pasgra.. The A^tillefy,,*belonging to, the Division' 
ati»mi3aande4 by ths Prin-ce of Conde, is at Cob-
lenjz8 and wall be sranfported from thsace by Wa-
t-euf to-Mets 5 [oat a Brigade of Worses belonging to 

jgffl feat KO Neas to draw some Cannon-

The^.Stkpact Boasgeife saar^sd-he^ce s-.and.'the 
TJ and Baajp-Hon Infantry : Thg7 

te Day By-Limosin, Briquedlle, ar.d, 
.,fan ofjtite Emd Quairters. Champagne, Top.rrsjne,; 

™y °f " s Casrjbi^-aad two- Battalions 
itfafi. ressnajui fogre yes. 

• ' BrvJffp-.. 


